A Special Gift To You From FastServers.Net
Enclosed is a gift to you for being a valued customer of FastServers.Net. Your
business is important to us, so in appreciation we are giving you a brand new
digital video camera. This new Samsung Mini DV is yours to keep as our special
thanks. Also included is a memory card so you can get started making your own
movies! And it’s all just in time for the holidays.
Do you have 5-10 minutes to help FastServers.Net by creating a video
testimonial? In exchange, we will feature your video testimonial on our website at
www.fastservers.net.
If you answered “Yes” to the above question, then take out your new Samsung
Mini DV. Turn it on (see included instruction sheet below) and record a video
testimonial on how FastSevers.Net has helped you achieve your successes. A
video testimonial is not required and you still get to keep the camera. It’s your gift
to keep and record all your favorite moments.
Real life video testimonials will provide other current customers and potential
clients the ability to see and hear from valued customers just like you. And it
shows why we are the perfect choice for their managed dedicated hosting needs.
If you have enjoyed our services over the past year and would like to help us with
this project, we have provided a few guidelines and ideas below to get you
started!
1. State your name and organization.
2. Describe your favorite things about FastServers.Net such as:
a. How have we helped you and your organization?
b. What do you think about the quality of service at FastServers.Net?
c. Do you have any examples of how we helped you overcome significant
obstacles in your organization?
3. Overall, why did you choose FastServers.Net as your managed dedicated
hosting provider?
4. Describe a positive experience you have had with our technical support
team?
5. When you recommend us to fellow colleagues, describe what you tell
them as to why FastServers.Net is an outstanding company to work with
as a managed dedicated service provider.
6. If you have any additional comments you would like to add, please do so
as we appreciate all testimonials and feedback.
The above questions are to help you get your creative juices flowing so be as
creative as you want in your video testimonial.

Video Testimonial How -To:
Your new Samsung Mini DV is already setup and ready to record your video
testimonial! Just like a managed dedicated server from FastServers.Net, your
camera is configured and ready for you to start recording right away.

Included is a 1GB SDCARD (memory card). Should you choose to provide us
with a video testimonial, we will return the memory card to you after we have our
professional video editors put the finishing touches on your video testimonial.
To get started, simply flip open the Screen, flip the switch to camera mode (#6
above), point, shoot, and hit record (#5 above).
Once you have completed your video testimonial, place your memory
card in the pre-paid FedEx envelope provided and send it to us.
That’s all you need to do in order to be featured on the
FastServers.Net website.

Sincerely,
The FastServers.Net Team

